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Kammerer Says:
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The of an Addition
r.i n kiiiiiiiii llllll'lllllir not lOIIK

b, ti stranger on Coos ' walked
I altir; the picturesque coumj
i,i Mini fnlliiwH 1 lie wliidlngH of
ii 11 mi.-- inii 1 ft mi 1 1'UHHeil tlio nrot- -
Kreeii knoll wlili Ii slopes eastward
tlio water's edge mill westward as- -

ids to tlio crowning rorosi or cc- -
r fir mill t'lifiiliHlellilroll. Tills
arlng Is the site of old F.nstport. a
ning village tliat nourisneu 111 in
:ly Kil.i, A few white-washe- d inl- -
rs' gliiukH Ht III stood or roelineii 111

rlotm stages or dilapidation about
knnli nnlv unit was tenanted as

Mowed by the hen and brood of
ir.pmu'ii nil kiMisi uuar

(In iln lunik iif 1I10 Htreiiin a
istor of pilings nuirked tho hHo of

rnnl liiinlforu u horn mien tile lirO- -

ct of a nearby mine was stored
aituig tin regular cans or snips 10
rrv It In Knn I.YiinrlHcn The strnil- -
r 'punned In the warm sunshine
il (ontcinpliitrd the scono of drow- -
tntiinuiiity. the lazy chickoiik iook- -

fin- - I, mix tu In mi linllffovniit lilllll- -
r, iho stray 111 1Kb cows grazing
ounu me uesrrieii eaiuiiH. nan no
en n fliilflHinltli Mm Htrnnunr inlizllt
ve written another "Sweet Au-
ra" Jtiul pointed a moral on tlio
:e or a loiniiitinlty wnoro privnio
nershlp of homes Is iiuknowii, but
was niuy a real obiiuo man givou
cxprewiiuK hluiself otherwlso than
rlumo.
Tho day following this etrnngor's
hi 10 0111 ij;aHiport tamo a party 01
ic;uia who ran lines, boi biuhuh,

BttPll Intu n.wl l,tn,l alrfllrvllf
pets. Then In a few days tho placo
lour nrtltu'lilln rmln npnnn lintl lm

no a scene of Intenso activity: nxo- -
wu uro ways inrougn mo
Irkllko district to tlio westward.
miic iiu'n nun tenniB Willi piowa aimryn mo gratitng uroau, smooin
bnwaya, I'resently tho unsightly
wCKS nilil Hnifilit tita nm nlnnroil. .,..,, llllIMIt) IUIIVVI) V WVr W

j, iuiti (ill IMG CTUBl C) IHO KUWU
eea a blsn, "First Addition to

prshflold
Then automobiles convoying Intor- -

viuiuuD Pfi:i;iii(,ui u iuimu
Mm xime to time. Mnny of,tbo vis- -
-- .0 oviun un aim inuso ruiuriiAlii nHil nnnl.. .1 I A1. .1.. uiin iiH.uii iiuriiiK ino -

b onvb to comploto tlio plans forlnrnvl.1.. Il..l , ..jiyuil.li; intu--
I1UI110 sues.
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ro ndilu n nnii rni.. ii. lniwl- .i. .v IUIVUIU III IIIU 1UIIU- -
ape, a contrast Indeed to tho rough

, V veretl minor s suau- -
ui uie iireceoding period or ten-tr- y.

E Other houses spring up along
0 liru' otir.T,n I.. 1.11 i ..l.ii.i .

i .",v,, 'liai VVIlllllliill I"arslifleld, nnd inoro streets nro im- -
l HUPPi' mo growing

for home site.
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!W Illlllltlnii tn 1fn..l..i.l.i n ." " o.usiiiiuui, nuiuu 01Ma nnrin.... .

.Vi V. " "'"" acrengo tracts or
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Safe, '

Sane,

Sensible and

Sweet.

See our window.

I HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN

SEE ME FOR

of (he new li e aro located on a
lot or two each of level hill land.
They occupy points of vantage for
view or shelter. Many fine gardens
of flowern and vegetables make the
homes more uttractlvo and assist In

Mdvlng tho high cost or living proh- -

A list or tho home builders in Mrst
Addition Ih Interesting for many riia-son- s,

Tor Intsaiice It shows the cos-

mopolitan population or Coos Hay or
which the community In I'lrst Addi-

tion Is representative. Following nro
tho homo owners In Klrst Addition:
C. O. (losney, .1. K. Fitzgerald. .Mat

Andorson. V. C. Mason. O. M. Hliiek- -

vy, Oscar Inginan. o. k. nuieii ;ui,i-- 1

1)1 Ii. Stroniherg. U. K. Maol. C. M.

Conner, IMwIn Cameron. I. II. Mc-

Donald. Win. McClure. lloiiry Ilyr-ka-s.

II. A. Harris, .lohn UIIhiuh. I;,
larvenau. V. V. Manning. Km 1 1 I.inu,
August Iloudrlckson, V M. Hur-rough- s.

K. M. Ilyl. '. W. Hniden-broo- k,

. II. Sttuldon and O. M. J0I111-soi- i.

, ,,.,..
Tho rnpld growth or auuiuuh

recently necessitated making n
routo for Tlio Times. At

present tolophones can bo had in
First Addition. It will only bo a

short tlino until olectrle llghtH and a
wator Hystoin can bo Installetl with
profit to tho public utility compnn es.
Altliough tho school chlldron now
lug In tho now addition attond tho
Mnrsliflold public schools, tho prop-

osition of creating a now ueliool dls-trl- ct

and building a now school house,

for First Addition Is being agitated
nnd will doubtless bring results In

tho next fow months,

I. W. V. OX MOVK.

IJiiiicIi rasses Tlu-ougl- i Hosebiug
for lCugene.

Tho Itosoliurg News says: "A
.,. ,.t ...oinlinru (if till) I. V. V.

passed tlirough uoso- -

LI ,.,un !.,. emv hnv will at
Hitu nut w uiuj . . .

tompt to resuiiio tlio rigiu 01 11 uu

speech on tho streots. Ono or two
of tholr niinibor nttonded tho soc- -

1nn,,.i. Imrn VrlllDV OVOIllllg

and spoko In high terms of tho
spenkor. All of tho mon claim to
havo como from Coos County whpro
thoy recently quit their Jobs. During
tholr sojourn hero thoy mano no
demonstration and paid strict at-

tention to their own business, riioj
loft horo on a northbound freight
train."

AVKIIR AT la'CiKNK.

I A marriage. Ilconso was issued
..'....,.. inisni A. Kmmons. 01

(lardinor, and Miss Dollio Wood, of
Klinlra. Kugeno itegimur.

If you havo anything to soli, ren
trade, or want help, try 0 Want A

PLAN TO TAKE

Sunday
At the

Good Music and
a Good Menu
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organization

liiilMi E high

Cluing' Subjects t I'll Speclnlln- -

(Inn In (. A. C rnnl I'. oi (). 1

COHVAM.IS. Or.. July 'l. A I

sbakeup III the courses r study at l

the Oregon Agricultural College and
I'nlversltv or Oregon is ioresuau- -

owed In the following notice recelv-- ,
ed bv tbu regents of tho former In-

stitution from the secretnry of tho
board r higher curricula.

"To tho Secretnry of tho Hoard
or HegentH of Oregon Agricultural .

Collego:
"Plenso take notice that, tho!

board of higher curricula will meot .

Monday. August 2n. 101 3. nt Port- -
lnnd Acndeniy. In I'ortlnnd, Or., nt
1 o'clock p. in., nt which tlmo It Is
proposed: I

"First To eliminate from tlio
I University of Orocon nnd to assign ,

to Oregon Agricultural Collego tho
departments or olectrlcnl englneor- -
!... nlinmlnnl nil f.1 ,1 0AT ,1 If mill plvll
englneorlng. conditioned on tho Ore-

gon Agricultural College's requiring
n full four years' high school courso,
or Its equivalent, ns a preparation
for entrnnco for degrees In nil en-

gineering courses.
"Second To ellmlnnto from

Oregon Agricultural Collogo nnd as-

sign to tho University of Oregon tho
departments of flno nrts. Including
architecture and music, economics,
coniinerco. hlchor education, tho
graduate school.

(Signed) "JOS. E. IIKDOKS.
"Secretary of tho Board of Higher

Curricula."
O.H.UM fir .Tnlv 3. A radical

. ,.l..i,nn In tlin miirana nt ntllflv of Min. ........... ... ....... "- - - -

Ii'dtiiifi.1 outside of Portland will
, bo mndo at tho next meeting. Tho

ir.iivn kvbIatk (if studies will bo
mndo moro gonornl nnd
slvo. Pupils who do not deslro to

' study algolirn or languages win no ni- -
in...n.i in in rn nrnnr hiikiii!h iiiHtt;iiii. ,

Tho snmo rulo will apply to other)
branches of tho courso. It Is ed

thnt this will Increase the at- -,

tendnnco nt tho high schools and.
bring about hotter results. A com-

mittee composed of TI. II. Hordmnn, '

principal of Washington High school.
Portland: George Hunt, principal of
Kugono High school: II. C. Seymour,

' rountv superintendent of Polk coun-

ty; Miss T.ilnh Clark, principal of
I Iloppnor High school, and II. K.
.Slunk, principal of Entornrlso High
school, nppolnted nt n meotlng of tho

I .. ... ..... oiiniplninnilnnta Incity nun ennui Dui.ui ....-- "-

Portland Friday, will make'recomon- -

datlons. whlcli tlio stnto iionru m
has announced It will approve.

i It Is in lino with n report of tho com-

mittee of tho Natlonnl Kducntlonnl
Association, adoptod at a jncetlng In

,8811 Francisco In 1911,
t

The Hub of

Central Avenue

unimproved
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ARCH FAMILY REMEDIES

Your money took if not
A remedy every Sold

WioMeir's Pharmacy phone 21 5.
peutoho Apothcko

Norton & nan
(Villi al avenue.

I - . 'J
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xoiiTii iiKM). cogriiii.i: and
IIANIIO.N Wllili l.liTTiin
SCItKA.M MKJ IMtKPAItATIOXS.
With Fourth of 3 my colebrajlons

nrrnnged In three Coos County
towns and a rnco meet planned for n

rourth town on Saturday, tho rainy
weather Is causing much disgust
todav. Desplto tho rain, there has
been an influx from tho smaller
towns and tho country sections for
tho colobrntions and while tho pro-

grams may bo Interfered with some-
what, tho nttondnnco will probably
not bo nffected much.

On tho Hay, tho colobratlon will
ho at North Hend nnd everything is
In readiness. Tho streets have beon
decorated In good shapo and tho
progrom all mapped out, and begin- -

nlii" tomorrow morning enrly the
coiumlttco promises that thoro will
not he a slow nour in mu iw uujo
and nights. Tho 12 o'clock closing
rulo against tho thirst emporiums In

' North Uond beon removed for
i tonight and tomorrow night and In
conscnuenco It will bo n night nnd

,dny affair.
Tho complete program of tho

North Uond colobratlon Is printed
I elsewhere In Tho Times tonight.

Mnrsliflold will unite In the big do-- 1

lugs nt North Bond, flro do-- I

pnrtinont, baseball tonm and others
participating in tho contests dur-- I
lug tho two days.

Coqulllo Is nlso arranging a blc
'colobratlon for tomorrow, tho usual
j'ourth or Jury numciuiim mm

'hnsoball game between Myrtle Pont
and Coqullle bolng arranged. Pln- -'

gor Hormnnn, formor Congressman,
' will bo there from Rosoburg to de-

liver the address and plans are be
ing mndo ror a son oi pioneer n.

Myrtle Point will have a race
meot Saturday unless tho rain pre-

vents. Most Coos County horses
nro ontered, F. P. Norton, of Marsh-flol- d.

taking threo harness horses
thoro.

(Speclnl to Tho Times.)
nAvnnv nr .Tnlv .1..Xevor bo- -

foro in tlio history of Pandon wore
such oxtenslvo preparations for tho
colobratlon of July tho Fourth un-

dertaken as thoso wore made for tho
colobratlon that opened hero and will

..(.. tnmnrrnu. TllO COlltrlhll- -

tlons to the fund for prizes nnd other
exponses incidental to a colouration
woro greater in number nnd of hlgh- -

ei nmount titan in nny proviouo yu.
Ono thousand big flags were used

by tho celebration committee for
purposes.

mi. mi tlin nrncrnm WHICH

lins aroused tho most Interest Is the
giving of two hundred dollars on the

school. Home for ?350
Two lots at Kant Marshncld, near

cash.
Vallna Island South Inlet for $.',000. Kasy terms.

Lot 50x100 In I'lat A for $250.
Improved bottom land clone to Coqulllo City. oil

fin acres
Improved. Good hous and barn. City water. $0000. A

.JoTci'es bottom land, near Coqulllo City, for

$4 000. Oood dairy proposition,
r, acres at I.ubrce Park for $1250. This is a money-make- r.

Thccoarnnd0gold under 1000 acres of land In South Inlet

Coal Hnsln for $30 per acre.
block Improved grounds at

Flue home at Umpire, with half
it big bargain.

AND AltSTHACT CO.
HIM TITliK, (if.HAXTi:i:

,.,,, ., AX

for ailment, uarantee.

has

tho

cptl FOURTH of JULY
wl fllu ,u. r novelties mill

First National Bank
I

Story 1THREE TOWNS

SCHOOL COORSEl CELEBRATE

street h of llandon during the celebra
tion. The money is to uo gneu on
lucky iiuinber plan and every visitor
and resident will havo an equal
chance to land some of tho dollars.

The baseball gamo botweon Marsh-fiel- d

and llandon Is un event which
tho people horo of courso look for-

ward to ns something worth seeing.

Another strong fonturo of tlio pro-

gram Is tho nppenranco nt Iiiuulon
during tho third and fourth of July
... .i.v. r...,.u tiiri.ivnim nerforiiior
III lliu linn". ....-- ,. ...
Doshiolds. Ills porforinance Ik ed

to ho tho most sensational
which has been seen In the Pacific
8 . ?." ...., .... Mm iirnirrnm for
Dandoti's celobrntlon lncludo log roll-

ing, running faces nnd many other
contests. A tlo making contest which

h on tho program for tho afternoon
of July third Is n novel contest In tills
part of tho country nnd from tlio
largo number of entries nnd. tho in-

terest shown locally promises to bo
nil exciting event.

MfST (HKK01l .MUX.

S. 1 Superintendent Warns iit

Ageiiclc.
ni, I.., ,,..,,. rtiuinl Rnvs: "On ac--
1 IIU l.llhOU v, ....... r - - -

count of tho persistent reports of

the pollco nnd citizens of Kugono
thnt men woro brought hero from
Portland omploynioiu nguncien mi
railway camps beyond tho Notl tun
nel nnd tnai iacniue iu u "
vlded for taking them to tho front,
Mayor D. B. Yoran recently wroto
to D. W. Campbell, superintendent
of tho Southern Pacific, and asked
thnt this condition bo romedled, or
thnt mon not bo brought to Eugene
Mayor Yoran today received a roply
from Superintendent Campbell that
all employers of labor had been no-

tified to take caro of tho men sont
out promptly nnd properly."

She Kdlct Hid

Are amply prepared for

XAUGHTV, XAUOUTV.
SAYS QUKKX MAHV.

I&sues Against Women
lug Astride ut inieriiHiioiiMi

Horse Show.
LONDON, Juno 30. Queen Mary

exploded a bomb among womon ex-

hibitors nnd riders at the Interna-
tional horse show when sho lssuod an
odict prohibiting women to rldo o.

American riders especially do
,. ii,o iHmiir tn tho edict. The or

der applied only to tho afternoon per

tlio

formance wnen mo kiiik nw
nnd President Polncnro of Franco nt-

tonded.

specialties tit mIioIcmiIc

If seven doctors hod told you, as
thoy did C. E. lllanchard. of Ln
Orange. CaWf.. that you nail but a
..i . .I..,,. ,. Ilv.i mi nncollllt Of kid- -

noy trouble, what would you do?
He snys: "l iook roioy ii --

nnd thov completely cured mo and
I can not speak too highly of thorn.'
Cost less tlinn tno ikjuiuib, inn --

compllsh more. Owl Prescription
Phnrmocy. Frank D. Cohan. Oppo-

site Chandler Hotel. Phono 71.

uiii renin.
Mnrslilicld.

Every accommodation

consistent with safe

banking,

C. 0. 0. SYSTEM

IN PARCEL POST

New Feature of Important

Postal Branch Began

Here Yesterday.

With the oponlng of tho fiscal year
yesterday, July 1. nn Important ad-

ditional department was added to tho
parcel post system by tho local post-offic- e.

It was tho C. O. D. system.
A red tag, which mny bo pur-

chased for 10 cents, marks each C.
O. D. package. Tho enrd tag Is In

threo sections, tho first of which is
dollvored to tho sender of tho pack-ag- o,

to bo rotained ns n receipt; tho
second Is hold by tho postofflco at
which tho parcel Is mailed, whllo
third Is to bo turned ovor to tho mon-

ey ordor department nt tho office of
delivery, as an application for n
money order for tho prlco of tho C.
O. D. package, collected from tho ad-

dressee by tho carrior, to bo returned
... .1... on. ..In.

Ti.n in fiinrccd for tho card
nlso secures insiirnnco of each pack
age for Its value, or up to $.u, m au-

dition to providing for tho collection
of tho prlco of tho puckngo and cost
of money ordor from tho receiver,
nnd tho return of tho monoy to tho
sender.

A triple system of choking will bo
operntod In tho registry department
through which much of tho C. O. D.
packngo work will bo handled.
Against tho checking of all parcels
received under tho now system will
bo checked tho record of parcels do-

llvored to addressees and money col-

lected nnd parcels returned to send- -

Cannot Evaiiilne Parcels.
All pnrcels ln transit will ho hand-

led exactly as nro ordlnay Insured
parcol post packages, up to tho tlmo
of dollvory to tho nddressees. when
tho carrier win coneci. mu .uuu.i....
duo, togother with monoy order fee
for returning the sum to tho sender
of tho packngo.

I

Aduressees oi .. j. - i,1"""
will not bo permitted to oxamlno tho
contents beforo accepting thorn, and
complaints regarding tho goods must
go to tho sender nnd not to tho Post-
offlco Department.

Tho limit on sizo of pnckngoB is
, i., tlm iinrmil linnt. 11
1110 Blllll- - " '" j....- -. , . -

pounds nnd 72 Inches In combined
length nnd girth. Tho limit of val-

ue which tho department w..l collect
oxcluslvo of thoon a single package,

money order fee, Is ?100.
No C. O. D. pnekages hnvo as yet

linnninnnt Ollt or received lit tllO

Mnrshflcld postofflce.


